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No. S. I 402l /54/2017-Iil-lS
Govemment ol lndia

Ministrv ol I lealth & Family Wellarc
1ssuE

N irmanllhau'an. Neq, Dclhi

Darcd the l41l' luiy, 2020

Subject: Empanclllent ol"l{.r\ ..\pollo Spectra Il(,sl)itll. l8 \'ikas l(agar., Iear Sai
B*ba llandir, l(ali $:rte Road, (iwalior-"17{l}02 (i\,ladh1'a l,rrrdesh )" under (lS
(MA) Rules. 1944-reg.

The undersigncd is directed to say that Lhe proposai received lor empanelment of
"R.l\ Ap0lkr Sprctr Hl,spital. (i$alior-{7.11}02 (\lurlhra l'radesh)" for treatment of
Central Covernment ['-mployees and their family' membe rs undcr Central Sen iccs (Medical
Attendance) Rules. 1944 lras bcen exanrined in this Ministq,- lrlrd found to be in order. It has

bcen decided to grant emp nehnenl to "ll.l\ ,\pollo Spectrl llospiiil. (irlllior-,li{(}02
(ltadhva Pr*desh) under CS (iV1,4.) Rules. l94tl sutrject to providiog of rrrlirl copr of
license of thc hkrotl bank u ith rvlrich it has rlutsour.r nrr!ngenrcnf-

2. l'hc Schedulc of chargcs lor lhc treatmcnt ol C-cntral (iovernment f:,rnployces and the
membcrs of their fanrily under the CS (MA) Rules, 1944. will bc the ratcs fixcd {br CG}lS
NON-NABH, or hospital's owl ratcs. whichever is lcss.'l'hc approved ratcs arc availablc on
the rvebsite ol CGtIS and may be downloaded./printed.

3. 'I'he undersigned is further directed to clarify: as under:-

(a) "Package Ratc" shall mean and includc lump sum cosl of in-patienl trcatmentllday
care/diagnostic proccdurc fbr which a CS(MA) bencficiary has been permilted by the

compctcnt autlrority or lor trgalmt)nl undcr emcrgcncy frorn thc lime of admission to the time
of dischargc. including (but not limitcd to)-(i) Registration chargcs, (ii) Admission ctrarges,
(iii) Acconlmodation chargcs including patient's diet. (iv) Opcration charges. (v) lnjection
chargcs. (vi) Dressing chargc's. (vii) l)octor/consultant visit chtrgcs. (viii) lCUrlCOLi charges.
(ix) Monitoring chargcs, (x) Transiirsion charges. (xi) Ancstlrcsia chargcs, (xii) Operation
theatre chargcs. (xiii) Procedural charges / Surgeon's I'cc, (xiv) Cost ol'surgical disposablcs
and all sundries uscd dr.rrirrg hospitalization, (x\,) Cost of medicincs. (xvi) Relatcd rouiinc tnd
essential invcstigations. (xvii) Physiothcrapy charges ctc, (xviii) Nursing carc and charges fbr
its scn,ices.

(b) Cost of lmplants is rcimbursable in addition to packagc rates as per CGIIS ceiling
rates for implants.

(c) "RJli Apolkr Sp.,c(rn Ilospilil, (irr t lior-J7Jl){}2 (}lrrtlhrn Prarlesh)"shall not

charge more than the package rates fixcd for C(iHS Non-NAllll rates.

(d) Expenses on loileries, cosmctics, telcphone hills etc. arc not reintbursablc and are nol
included in package rales.
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4. Packagc rates envisage duration ol indoor trealment as ibilo*.s:

ln case, there are no CCHS prescribed rates for any tesuproccdure. then AIIMS rates are
applicable. If lhere are no AlllvlS rates. tllcn rcimbirrcement is 1o be arrived at by calculating
admissible amount item-*'ise (e.g. room rent, investigatiolrs. cost of medicines, procedure
charges etc) as per approved rates/actuall"v, in case of investigalions.

5. (a) CS (MA) beneficiaries are entitied to facilities of private. semi-privare or general
ward depending on their basic pay. The entitlemenl is as follows:-

{b) The package rates given in rate list of CGI'IS are for semi-private ward.

(c) The package rates prescribsd are tb! se,ni-privatc ward. If the bcneficiary is

entitled lor general ward there will be a decrease oi l0% in the mtes; for private ward
entitLemr:nt there rvill be an incrcase of l57n- I-lorvcver, tlre rates shall be same for
investigation irrespective of entitiement, whether the patient is admittred or no1 and the test.
per-se, does not require admission.

6. The hospilal shall chffge from the beneficiary as per the CCHS IiON-NABH,
prescribed rates or its own rate list whiclrever is lower.

7. (a) The maximum room rent adn:issible for different calegories would be:

Ceneral ward Rs. 10001- per day
Semi-private ward Rs.2000i- per day

Private ward Rs. 3000i- per day
Day care (6 to 8 Hrs.) Rs. 5001 (same for ali categories)

(b) Room rent mentioned atlove al (a) above is applicable only for treatment procedures for
wlrich there is no CCHS prescribed package ra1c.

Room rent will include charges for occupation of bed, dict for the patient, charges for waler
and electricity supply. liren charges, nursing charges atrd routine up keeping.

(c) During the treatmenl in ICCUIICU, no separate room rent will be admissible.

2

)

S,NO, Coresponding Basic I'ay drawn by the olfrcer in 7th CPC n*rard l":lntillement

morlth

LlptoRs.47,600l p"ninLwJra
Rs.47,60tl to 63,100/- [cmi-l'rir atr Waid
R.s. 63.l0ll and above lPrivate Ward

Up to l2 days: for Specialize<l (Super Specialries) trcaxnenr
lrp to 7 days: for other Maior Surgeries
L p to 3 days: for Laparosccpic surgerics normal Dclivcries
I day: for day care/Minor (OPD) surgcries.

No additional charge on accounl of extended period of slay shall be allowed if that extension
is due to infection on the consequences of surgical procedure or due to any irrpropcr
proccdure and is noljustified.

1.
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(d) Private ward is defined as a hospital room where single patient is accommodated and
which has an allachsd toilct (lavatory and bath). The room shnuld have furnishings like
wardrobe, dressing table, bed-side table. sofa set, etc. as wcli as a bed for afiendant.'l'he room
has to be air-conditioned.

(g) Normally the treatment in higher category of accommodation than the entitled catcgory is
not permissible. l-lowever, in case of an emergency rvhen the entitled category
accomnrodation is not availahle, admission in the immediate higher category may be allowed
till the ertitled category accommodation becomes availablc. However, if a particular hospital
does no1 have the ward as per entitlemert of bencfician.. thcn the hospital can only bill as per
entitlement ofthe beneficiary even though the treatment was given in higher type ofward.

Il on the request of the beneficiary. treatment is provided in a higher category of ward. then
the expenditure over and above entitlement will have to bc bome by the beneficiary.

8. In case of non-emergencies, thc beneficiary shall have the option of availing specific
treatmenrinvestiBation from any of the ernpanelled hospitals of hislher choice (provided the
hospital is recognized for that treatl]rent procedurelteso. after the specific
treatmenvinvestigation has bccn adviscd by Authorized Mcdical Attendant and on production
ofvalid ID card and permission letter from his/her Eoncerned Ministry/Department.

9. The hospital shall honour permission letter issued b) compelcnt aulhority and provide
treatment/investigation facilities as specilied in thc permission lctter.

10. The hospital shall also provide trcatmenlinvcstigation facilitics to the CGHS
beneficiarics and thcir eligible dependcnt family members at its own rates or rates approved
under CS (MA) Rules, whichever is lower. The hospital shall provid€ treatment to pcnsioner

CGHS beneficiaries after authentication through verification ofvalid CGHS Cards.

ll. However, pensioner CGHS beneficiaries would make payment for the mcdical

treatment at approved rates as mentiored above and submit the medical reimbursement claim
to the Addl. Director, CGHS through the CMO i/c olthe CGHS Wellness Ccnt.e, where the

CGHS Card ofthe beneficiary is registered.

12. ln case of emergencics. the beneficiary shall have the option of availing spccific
treatment/investig,ation frorn anl of the empanelled hospitals of hisiher choice (provided the

hospital is recognized for that trealment procedure/test). on Production of valid lD card,

issued by competent authority,

13. During thc in-patient treatmenl of the CS (MA) beneficiary, the Hospital will not ask

the beneficiary or his attendant to purchase separately the medicines/sundries/equipment or
accessories from outside and r,'ill provide the trsatm€nt rvithin the package rate. fixed by the

CGHS which includes the cost of all th€ items.

14. In case of treatment taken in emergency in any non-recognized private hospitals,

(e) Semi Private ward is defined as a hospital room where tw.o to three patienrs are
accommodated and which has attached toilet facilities and necessary furnishings.

(fl General ward is defined as hall that accommodates four to len patients.
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reimbursement shall be considered by comp€tent authoriry- at CGHS prescribed Package,/rates
only.

15. [f ore or more n]imr procedurer form part oI a major featment procedure, lhen
package charges would be permissible fbr major proccdurc and only 5{iol, of charges for
minor procedure.

16. 'l'he liospital slrall agree for conducting all investigarionldiagnorric tesls./consultations
etc. of the Central Civil Seruices Group "A" Officers of age of 40 ;-ears and abcve and olher
categories of CGHSICS (MA) beneficiarics as specified by government from time ro time as
per prcscribed protocol as per Annexure, sub.iect to the condiaion that tlre hospitai shall not
charge more &an Rs- 2000t- for conducting thc prescribcd medical examination of the male
o{ficers and Rs. 2200 for f'emale officcrs of Cenfial Govemment rvho come io the
hospital/institution rvith the requisite pcnrission letter lrom their
Minis*_v,iDepartmentlCompelent authnrity. 

.l'he 
above rarcs 1br medical examination are 

"-alid
untll such time when the above rates are revised b1,the Central Covemment."
l7 - Any Iegal liability arising out ol such services sirall bc the sole respr:insibili$ and shall
be dealt \,-ith hy the conccrnrd empanelled hospital. Serviccs will be providcd by the Hospital
as pe. the tenls given abovc.

19. The order lakes efi'ect from the date of issuq o{'rhe O.M. Thc hospital stands
recognized under CS (MA) Rules, 1944 ibr a period ol4 ({irur) years fi:om the date of issuc ol
this O-M.

20. "RJN .{pollo Specxr:r Hospital, ( l1r.alinr-d7{0{12 (}ladhya l}rr{l{,sh} will have to
enter into an agreement (copy enclosed) with the Covemment of lndia 10 the cffect that tlre
Hospital will charge l'rom lhe Central (;ovemment cmployees at lhe rates fixed by the
Covemment and thel will lrave to sign a Men']orand rl o{'Undersmnding (MoU) within a

period of 3 nronths from the date of issuc ol the above :nentioned 0)!1 failing which the
Hospital wiil Lre derecugnizcd (Trvo original copies of MoU printed on the slamp paper and

duly signed by the llospital to be sent to this Ministry li:r ncccssary aclion). Subject to above,
the Hospital can stan: kealing Central Covemment employees covered under CS (MA) Ruies,

1944.

2l - A communication in acceplance ol the Para 20 rbove may be sent to the undersigncd
within a week from the rcceipt of this Oflicc MemoranJurn u,,..y u,*,**n

l)'q,rally s,qnFd b/ kAlEfV ArrRl
Dale: 2020.0?'14 l2 31 12lST

(Rajeev Attri)
Under Secretary to the Ciovernment of lndia

Tele: 0l l- 23061881
Ti:,

1. ltlN Apollo Sp$rra rltspittl, l8 Yikas Nag:rr. l\r,ar S,ri Baba l\{anrIir, Kali tjatc
Road. Gtalior-4?,1002 (lVtadhya Prrdesh).

2. All MinistrieslDep&rlments oiGovt. of India as per distribution list.
3. f)irectorate Gencral of l{ealth Serlices {MGll Secrion)
4. Esx.l/Esat.illDstt.llllEstt.lV Seclions, Ministry of f Ic*lth & Farnily Wclfhre.
5. Admn.llAdmn.ll Seetions of Directorute Ceneral llca[lr Serviees

18. Ministry of llealth & Iramily Weilare reserves the righr to withdra*/cancel the above
.ecognition without assigning any reason.
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6. Office of the Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia, Balradur Shah Zalar Marg.
New Delhi.

7, Finance Division of Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New
Delhi

B. All staff side members of Nalional Council (JCM).
9. NIC, Nirman Bhav"'an- rvith the requesi that the O.M. be upioaded in the websi& of the

Ministry.
10.Hindi Section for llindi version.
l1.Guard file ofEHS Section.
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MOU
No. S. 1402115412{il7-EHS

Memorandum olUnderstanding benveen The Centrai Governmenl and "R.X\ Alollo Spectra
Hospilrl, f,in;rlior-114002 (1l:rdlryn Prrdesht^'for recognition under CS (MA) Rules. 1944.

Whereas, this Mcmorandum of Understanding is rnade on. . . . . .. .. ... ... . . ....(Date)
belrveen the prrsident of lndia wlro shall br thc Isl party and "l{JN Apollo Spcctra
l{ospital. {ivi'alior-{?d$0? (ltlarihla Prattesh;"who shall bc ?rid parl!, under which the
Hospitalllnstitutior shall undertake for rhe trealment of Central Govt. employees.

Whcreas, the "R.lN Apolkr Spectr* llospitnl, (iryatior-.17.1002 (NlBdhya
Pradeshi" had applied for recognilion under CS (MA) Ruies. 1944 lor healment of Central
CoYemmenl Employeesi

Ald whereas the Cenkal Covernment in the Milistry ol lleaith and !amily Welfare
vide its O.M. No S.14021154/2017-Hl{S dated....................(Reeognition Date) had
recognized "R.11!i Apollo Sptr:tra I{ospital. (iwalior-d7'{002 (Xadh1.a Pratlesh}" urder
CS(MA) Rulcs" 1944 for treatnrenl of Cenlral (iovemment Eniployees and Members of the ir
familics subjcet to the ci)ndition that thc schedule of charges lor treatment of Central
Government Employees and members of thcir tamily under OS(MA) Rules. 1944 shall be

regulated as per &e schedule of approved charges of CCHS rates and also subject to the
condition that the "RJN Apcllo Spectra Hospit:rl. Gualinr-.{?,{001 (Xadh'ra Prtdushi'
would enter into an agreenrent wth the Covernmert oi l[dia rl,irhin a period of 3 months
from date of issue of O.M., to the effec! that *e hospital will clrarge Centml Govemment
employees at lhe rate lixed b1.' the Covcrnment, lailng which the hospital would be

derecognized. 
-ll.re hospital shall charge CCI IS Non-NABll rates or its own rates. whichever

is less. lf thc hospital gcls NON-NABH acdeditalion, then it r'vill charge CGHS Non-NABH
rates or ils own r*tes. whichever is less, till the expir)r of its accreditation.

Now, therefr.rrc, the Central Coyemrnena and rhe "RJ\ .{pollo Spectra H{rspitnl, (lr':tlior-
d7,l$02 (Urdh]-'a Prarirsh)"'lrereby enter into .ln agreement to bc mutualiy adhercd to by
both the parties whose terms, conditions and applications are as below:-

l. 'RJN Apollo Spectra Ilorpital. ( i * a tior-.1?{002 {\Iadhra l'r*deshl"is recognized
under CS (MA) Rules. 19,14 for treatment of Cealral Governmenl i-.rnployees and Members of
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their i'amily subiect to the conditions tlrat:-

i. "R.IN .4pollo Spcctra l{ospital, Clralior-47d002 (Madhva Prarlesh)"lvill charge all
the Central Govemment Emplovees as per the schcdulc ofapproved charges oi CGHS,
which are available on the w'ebsite of CGI IS.

ii. "R.lN Apollo Spectr:r Hospital, (}ralior-{7.1002 (i\,tadh-va Pradesh)"shall, in no
circumstance. charge an amounl more than that agreed 1o as pam I (i) above from any
Central Government employee fbr a period of 4 years from the date of issue of the
O.M. or until such time that the rates are revised by the Central Govcrnmcnl:

iii."R.lN Apollo Spcctra Hospifal. (J$alior-d7{002 (}.{adhr a Pradesh}"shall not
discriminate in any way against the Central Government Employees receiving
treatmcnt in the hospital as conrpared to any other patient;

iv.The hospital shall provide access to the financial and medical records lor rcview by
mcdical and financial auditors ofthe Central Covemment. as and when necessary;

v, The Hospital will pay damages to the beneficiaries, ifany injury, loss ofpart or death
occurs due to gross negligence. or due Io transl'usion of improperly chccked blood, if
such injuries occur in conscqucnce oftreatment in the hospitaVdiagnostic centre.

vi.Any legal liability coming out of such services shall be dealt rvith by the
hospital/diagnostic centre and it shall alone be responsible.

vii.ln case ofany complaint of overcharging./ deficiency il services the Central
Covemment may, after dus enquiry, reserve the right io derccognize "RJN Apollo
Spectrrr Hospital, G rlalior-,|7.1002 (!ladhr:i I'rr(lesh)" without any notice. nnd
without any prejudicc lo any other action to be takcn as per law.

2. Further, "RJN Apollo Sprctra llospitrl. Crvrlkrr-.17:1002 (ltadhva Pr:rdesh)"shall
underlake investigation/diagnostic tests/consultations etc. ofthc Cenkal Civil Services Croup
"A" Officers of age of 40 years and above and other cal.egories of CGIIS/CS (MA)
beneficiaries as specified by govemnrent from thle lo time as per prescribed protocol as per

Armexure. subject to the condition that:
i. "RJN Apolkr Spectrr Hospital. Grralior-.1740{}2 (\'lndhya Pradesh)" shall not

charge more than Rs. 20001 for conducting the prescribcd medical examination of the
male officers and Rs.2200 for f'emale ofllcers of Central Covernment who come to the
hospital/institution with tlre requisite permission letter from theit
Ministry/DcpartmenrCompctent authority.

ii. The above rates shall be valid until such time when the rates are revised by the Central
Govemment:

iii. "R,I){ .\polkr Spectra Hospilal. (i*alkrr-{?{002 (}Indhva Pradcsh)" shall not
discriminatc in any way against the Central Covernment officerslemployees lor
conducting the investigationVdiagnostic tests/consulutions/examinations etc in the
hospital as compared lo any other patientr

iv.Any legal liability arising out ofsuch services shall be dealt with by the
hospital/institution and it shall alone be responsible.

v. The Central Govemment reserves thc right to derecognize "RJN Apollo Spectra
Hospital, (}valior-{7{002 (Ntadhl'a Pradesh)" after due enquiry, in the case of an1

complaint o I ove rcharging/defic iency in service, rvithout any notice. and without
prcjudice to any other action to be taken as pcr law.

3. None of the panies could change any provision contained in this MotJ without the
wrinen consent of the other parly. 'l'he laws of the Govemment of India shall govem ihe

construction and interpretation o1'this MotJ.
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4. If any provision of this Moli or any provision o{ any documcnt incorporated by
rclerence shall be hold invalid. such invalidity shall not affect other provisions of this MoU.
'l'his MoU can be given effect without the invalid provision and to this end. iE other
provisions are declared to be severablc.

5. This MoU contains the cntirc Agrecment betwccn thc two partics and no statcment.
promise or inducement made by either party, its aulhorized parties or expert groups that are

not contained in this Motl shali be valid and binding.'lhis MoU can be modified or altered
only on wriften agreement signed by both the panies.

6. The original copy ofthis Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) shall be kept at the
oflice of First Party and a true copy shall be retaincd in the ol'llce of Second Party.

Signcd on --------- day of--------- 2020

For the llospital I:or Central Governrlenl.


